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Objective ty?e questions (iuclud€ eultipl€ doice, 6ll itr ttre blanks and answer in a aingle Ford)

Answer all t&,elDe questions :

Choose the correct a[swor froD the brac&et ;

1 Halophyte. are :

(a) Plaats growiog in saline eoil. (b) plaats groqring in water.
(c) Plaats growilg io dry aoil. (d) Plante growing in sandy soil,

2 Damago ofozole layer cauoed by I

(a) coz.

(c) CFCg.

3 IGebs' cycle occurs io :

(a) Nucleus.

(c) Golgi complor

4 Which one is a loag day plart ?

(a) Rice,

(c) Cofree. "i--
Fill in the blanke :

5 Transpiratio! wbich taker place tbrough leav€s is called 

-.
6 Circulatiou of prot plasn in cells is called 

-.
? The rel€ase of arlEonia from the dead reafis of plants and animal by bacteria is calletl

8 lhe germinaiion of seeds vhilo-the fi.rlits are still altached ; the eot},or plaDt is called

(b) co.

\e/ ,v2,

(b)

(d)

Turn over
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Answer in oDe word :

9 Diffirsion.

10 Full foro ofGTP.

11 Name one abiotic compoaent of an ecosystem'

12 Name ofa wildlife sanctuarY.
(12xY{=Sweightage)

II. Short answer questions. (Alswer all Din" queshons) :

13 What are the biotic facto$ of an ecosyst€E ?

14 What is Primary succession ?

15 What ar:e the root modficatiod ofvattda ?

16 What is Osmosis ?

17 What are aatitransPirants ?

18 What is Emerson enbalcebeot effect ?

19 What are phases of gtowtlt ?

20 What is PhotoPeriodisE ?

21 what are the applications offermentatioD ? 
(9 x 1= 9 weightago.)

lIL Sho* essay or Paragraph questiona. Al$cor any ttDe questioDs frol! aoveD :

22 What are the techdque8 to breat dormallcy of 8eed8 ?

23 Describe Glycolysis.

24 Describe the role of any one Rrowth holoone'

25 Pigment systpms i|nd tieir role in photoByDt'heeb'

26 Transpi.ration pull theory of asceot of sap

2? What aie the €daphic factor6 of a! ecosysteta ?

28 Discuss the alatomical adaptatioo of lly&ophytes
(5x2=l0veightage)

fV. Essay questioDs. An$trer tL'o questioua from three :

29 What is transpiration ? Explain the Eecharrism df stoEatal moveEent'

30 With help of schedatic skotches, describe t'he photophosporylatious of photosynttrGgis'

31 Describe the structurc and functions of an ecosysteltr'
(2 x 4 = 8 weightage)


